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BEAUTIFULLY
(AND DELICIOUSLY) 
INPERFECT
Our products start their life in the fields and 
in the workshops of Colonia Agricola, where 
social projects and agriculture came together 
almost a century ago.  And although the world 
has changed since then, at Colonia Agricola 
we continue to focus on the earth, nature and 
inperfect people.

Over the years, we have added to our cultivation 
of organic products a small farm, a farm shop, 
a small restaurant/cafe’ where our customers 
can sample our products, a workshop that 
turns out pastries, biscuits, bread, crackers 
and breadsticks every day using only prime 
quality organic raw materials, and also a line of 
vegetable preserves in jars.

The produce grown in our fields is the result of 
journeys involving therapy, rehabilitation and 
social integration targeted at the most fragile 
members of the community, in order to promote 
both their work and the local agricultural and 
environmental resources which they look after 
and protect on a daily basis.

Our bakery products and vegetable preserves 
are made by hand combining natural raw 
materials and social projects which, together, 
result in quality products, create jobs and offer a 
life of dignity. And the awareness that

WE ARE ALL INPERFECT 
PEOPLE 
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SWEET & SAVOURY
THE RIGHT ALTERNATIVE 
Top quality flours, water, salt, dried sourdough 
yeast, 100% Italian extravirgin olive oil from 
a controlled organic supply chain: these are 
the main ingredients of our handmade bakery 
products.

Our wide and varied sweet and savoury pastry 
and biscuit range includes wholemeal products, 
and products with sesame, Treviso radicchio, 
aromatic herbs and spices: a range of flavours to 
suit everyone, including vegans.

The production began over 10 years ago and was 
more recently extended with the construction 
of a modern workshop employing twenty or 
so people, many of whom are disadvantaged. 
Here, sophisticated technologies and stringent 
production protocols never outweigh rolling pins 
and cutter wheels, creativity and imagination, 
the simplicity and genuineness of every product. 
The emphasis is always on nature, respecting 
its rhythms and focusing on the excellence of 
its produce, skilfully transformed by hands that 
express a range of abilities, both great and small.
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Everything you need for a great start to the day is here. 
The best recipes to get you out of bed and give you the energy you need for your daily 
tasks. Don’t miss our latest breakfast treats.

BREAKFAST LINE 

Chocolate and oat biscuits 350 g CFOR_318

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; butter*; brown sugar*; oatmeal* (6.64%); 
full-fat milk*; cocoa* (5.39%); shelled and pasteurized eggs*; yeast [Raising 
agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium 
carbonate (0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*dddbig+

Traditional breakfast biscuits 350 g CFOR_405

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; shelled and pasteurized eggs*; coconut 
oil*; brown sugar*; almonds*; hazelnuts*; yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar 
and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; natural 
lemon flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddeafd+

Chocolate breakfast biscuits  350 g CFOR_406

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; shelled and pasteurized eggs*; coconut 
oil*; brown sugar*; plain chocolate drops* (7.6%)(brown sugar*, cocoa paste*, 
emulsifier: soy lecithin*. May contain traces of milk and derivatives, and nuts); 
yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking 
agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; cocoa*; natural lemon flavouring* (lemon*, 
maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddeaga+
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The raw materials that can cause
allergies or intolerances are highlighted in bold.

Ring biscuits 350 g CFOR_319

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; butter*; rice flour*; shelled and 
pasteurized eggs*; brown sugar*; full-fat milk* (powdered); yeast [Raising agents: 
cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate 
(0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*dddbjd+

Rustic emmer biscuits  250 g CFOR_001

Ingredients: white emmer flour* (52%); wheat syrup*; sunflower seed oil*; rice 
drink* [water, Italian rice* (17%), sunflower seed oil*, safflower seed oil*, sea salt]; 
yolk of shelled pasteurized eggs*; yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and 
bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; natural lemon 
flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddaabh+
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Cantucci - Brittle crunchy almond fingers 150 g CFOR_005

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; brown sugar*; almonds*; yolk of shelled 
pasteurized eggs*; shelled and pasteurized eggs*; natural lemon flavouring* 
(lemon*, maltodextrin*); yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of 
soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)].

8APGKOF*ddaaff+

Baci di dama - Lady’s Kisses 150 g
Bite-sized sandwich biscuits

CFOR_006

Ingredients: butter*; type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; blanched almond flour*; brown 
sugar*; plain chocolate 70%* [(pastilles), cocoa paste*, brown sugar*, low-fat 
cocoa*, soy lecithin*. May contain traces of milk]; yeast [Raising agents: cream of 
tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)].

8APGKOF*ddaagc+

This line is dedicated to gourmets with a sweet tooth who appreciate real flavour.  
Here you can find traditional Italian biscuits like Zaeti, Cantucci, Baci di Dama and 
our best interpretations of the art of pastry making, first and foremost our unique 
Croccantini with almonds and hazelnuts.
Don’t miss a chance to treat yourself. 

PASTRY LINE

Almond and hazelnut brittle 150 g CFOR_407

Ingredients: brown sugar*; almonds* (29%); hazelnuts* (23%); white of shelled 
pasteurized eggs*.

8APGKOF*ddeahh+



The raw materials that can cause
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Apricot tart 350 g CFOR_399

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; apricot jam* (32%)[glucose-fructose syrup*, apricot purée* (35%), 
gelling agent: E440 pectin, acidifier: E330 citric acid, acidity regulator: E335 sodium tartrate, maize starch*, 
natural apricot flavouring (0.2%), acidity regulator: E333 calcium citrate, E500 (ii) sodium bicarbonate]; 
butter*; brown sugar*; yolk of shelled pasteurized eggs*; shelled and pasteurized eggs*; natural lemon 
flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*); yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking 
agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*dddjjf+

Forest fruits tart 350 g CFOR_400

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; forest fruit jam* (32%)[glucose-fructose syrup*, purée* (strawberry* 
15%, blueberry* 10%, blackberry* 10%), gelling agent: E440 pectin, acidity regulator: E335 sodium tartrate, 
maize starch*, acidifier: E330 citric acid, natural raspberry flavouring (0.2%), acidity regulator: E333 calcium 
citrate, E500 (ii) sodium bicarbonate, natural blueberry flavouring (0.1%), antioxidant: E300 ascorbic acid, 
natural strawberry flavouring (0.04%)]; butter*; brown sugar*; yolk of shelled pasteurized eggs*; shelled and 
pasteurized eggs*; natural lemon flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*); yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and 
bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*ddeaai+
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Fregola - Crumble cake 240g CFOR_038

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; brown sugar*; almonds*; butter*; yolk of 
shelled pasteurized eggs*; natural lemon flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddadid+

Hearts 330 g CFOR_016

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; butter*; apricot jam* [glucose-fructose 
syrup*, apricot purée* (35%), gelling agent: E440 pectin, acidifier: E330 citric acid, 
acidity regulator: E335 sodium tartrate, maize starch*, natural apricot flavouring 
(0.2%), acidity regulator: E333 calcium citrate, E500 (ii) sodium bicarbonate]; 
forest fruit jam* [glucose-fructose syrup*, purée* (strawberry* 15%, blueberry* 
10%, blackberry* 10%), gelling agent: E440 pectin, acidity regulator: E335 sodium 
tartrate, maize starch*, acidifier: E330 citric acid, natural raspberry flavouring 
(0.2%), acidity regulator: E333 calcium citrate, E500 (ii) sodium bicarbonate, 
natural blueberry flavouring (0.1%), antioxidant: E300 ascorbic acid, natural 
strawberry flavouring (0.04%)]; maize starch*; brown icing sugar* (brown sugar*, 
tapioca starch*); shelled and pasteurized eggs*; natural lemon flavouring* 
(lemon*, maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddabgb+

Butterflies 180 g CFOR_003

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; butter*; brown icing sugar* (brown sugar*, 
tapioca starch*); apricot jam* [glucose-fructose syrup*, apricot purée* (35%), 
gelling agent: E440 pectin, acidifier: E330 citric acid, acidity regulator: E335 
sodium tartrate, maize starch*, natural apricot flavouring (0.2%), acidity regulator: 
E333 calcium citrate, E500 (ii) sodium bicarbonate]; forest fruit jam* [glucose-
fructose syrup*, purée* (strawberry* 15%, blueberry* 10%, blackberry* 10%), 
gelling agent: E440 pectin, acidity regulator: E335 sodium tartrate, maize starch*, 
acidifier: E330 citric acid, natural raspberry flavouring (0.2%), acidity regulator: 
E333 calcium citrate, E500 (ii) sodium bicarbonate, natural blueberry flavouring 
(0.1%), antioxidant: E300 ascorbic acid, natural strawberry flavouring (0.04%)]; 
shelled and pasteurized eggs*; natural lemon flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*); 
yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: 
calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*ddaadb+



The raw materials that can cause
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Sultanini - Sultana biscuits 180 g CFOR_012

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; sultanas* (sultanas* and sunflower 
seed oil*); butter*; brown sugar*; yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and 
bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; natural lemon 
flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddabcd+

Zaeti - Cornmeal biscuits with sultanas 180 g CFOR_018

Ingredients: brown sugar*; type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; cornmeal*; maize starch*; 
butter*; yolk of shelled pasteurized eggs*; sultanas* (sultanas* and sunflower 
seed oil*); yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-
caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; natural lemon flavouring* (lemon*, 
maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddabif+

Monelli - Chocolate chip biscuits 180 g CFOR_008

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; butter*; plain chocolate drops* (brown 
sugar*, cocoa paste*, emulsifier: soy lecithin*. May contain traces of milk and 
derivatives, and nuts); brown sugar*; shelled and pasteurized eggs*; yeast 
[Raising agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: 
calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; natural lemon flavouring* (lemon*, maltodextrin*).

8APGKOF*ddaaig+
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Six varieties of delicious irresistible snacks to stylishly accompany every moment of 
the day. Take them with you to the office, to school, to the gym, they fit in everywhere, 
they’re small! And they make ideal nibbles for your aperitif!

MINI SNACKS LINE

Eat-and-go with seeds 80 g CFOR_039

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; chia seeds* (1.69%); 
sunflower seeds* (1.69%); salt; husked hemp seeds* (1.13%); dried wheat 
sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried yeast).

8APGKOF*ddadja+

Eat-and-go with turmeric and walnuts 80 g CFOR_042

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; walnuts* (3.36%); 
turmeric* (1.78%); salt; dried wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, 
dried yeast).

8APGKOF*ddaeca+

Eat-and-go with curry 80 g CFOR_041

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; curry* (2.87%) 
(mustard seeds*, coriander*, turmeric*, cumin*, fenugreek*, salt, garlic*, ginger*, 
paprika*, chilli*); salt; dried wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, 
dried yeast).

8APGKOF*ddaebd+



The raw materials that can cause
allergies or intolerances are highlighted in bold.

Eat-and-go Mediterranean style 80 g CFOR_326

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; tomato purée*; extravirgin olive oil*; salt; 
dried wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried yeast); oregano*; 
onion* (dehydrated); powdered black pepper*.

8APGKOF*dddcgb+
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Traditional crackers 200 g CFOR_024

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; salt; dried wheat 
sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried yeast).

8APGKOF*ddaceg+

Turmeric crackers 200 g CFOR_083

Ingredients: type '1' soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; turmeric* (1.74%); salt; 
dried wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried yeast).

8APGKOF*ddaidd+

Our famous crackers are simplicity itself, made in a few easy steps with minimum 
ingredients: water, salt, sourdough yeast, semi-wholemeal and wholemeal flours and the 
good old rolling pin.  All vegetable recipes, no butter or lard, only Italian extravirgin olive 
oil. All sorts of delicious flavour-packed variations, why not try them all?

SAVOURY LINE

Onion crackers 200 g CFOR_067

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; onion* (1.74%) 
(dehydrated); salt; dried wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried 
yeast).

8APGKOF*ddaghd+



The raw materials that can cause
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Wholemeal emmer crackers 200 g CFOR_065

Ingredients: wholemeal emmer flour* (59%); extravirgin olive oil*; salt; dried 
emmer sourdough yeast* (0.59%)  (dried emmer sourdough*, dried yeast).

8APGKOF*ddagfj+

Wholemeal crackers 200 g CFOR_030

Ingredients: wholemeal soft wheat flour* (59%); extravirgin olive oil*; salt; dried 
wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried yeast).

8APGKOF*ddadah+

Rosemary crackers 200 g CFOR_028

Ingredients: type '1' soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; salt; dried wheat 
sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried yeast); rosemary* (0.59%).

8APGKOF*ddacie+

Black sesame and rosemary crackers 200 g CFOR_220

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; salt; black sesame 
seeds* (1.16%); dried wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried 
yeast); rosemary* (0.58%).

8APGKOF*ddccac+
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Red Radicchio crackers (only in season) 200 g CFOR_068

Ingredients: type ‘1’ soft wheat flour*; extravirgin olive oil*; Treviso radicchio* 
(6.87%); salt; dried wheat sourdough yeast* (dried wheat sourdough*, dried 
yeast).

8APGKOF*ddagia+
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VEGAN
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Natural shortcrust biscuits 150 g CFOR_023

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; white emmer flour*; wheat syrup*; 
extravirgin olive oil*; almonds*; maple syrup*; poppy seeds*; yeast [Raising 
agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium 
carbonate (0.2%)].

8APGKOF*ddacdj+

Coconut squares 150 g CFOR_021

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; grated coconut* (20%); maple syrup*; 
sunflower seeds*; coconut oil* (14%); yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and 
bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*ddacbf+       

Plant-based recipes without compromising on flavour: rice flour, oatmeal, wholemeal 
emmer flour, ginger, poppy seeds. We blend these ingredients to create tempting highly 
digestible pastries for moments of complete relaxation. 

VEGAN PASTRY LINE

Mint and chocolate biscuits 150 g CFOR_090

Ingredients: type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; coconut oil*; brown sugar*; plain 
chocolate drops* (13.4%)(brown sugar*, cocoa paste*, emulsifier: soy lecithin*. 
May contain traces of milk and derivatives, and nuts); rice drink* [water, Italian 
rice* (17%), sunflower seed oil*, safflower seed oil*, sea salt]; maize starch*, 
wholemeal emmer flour*; mint* (1.34%); yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and 
bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)].

8APGKOF*ddajab+
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Forest fruits tart 350 g CFOR_061

Ingredients: forest fruit jam* (31%)[glucose-fructose syrup*, purée* (strawberry* 
15%, blueberry* 10%, blackberry* 10%), gelling agent: E440 pectin, acidity 
regulator: E335 sodium tartrate, maize starch*, acidifier: E330 citric acid, natural 
raspberry flavouring (0.2%), acidity regulator: E333 calcium citrate, E500 (ii) 
sodium bicarbonate, natural blueberry flavouring (0.1%), antioxidant: E300 
ascorbic acid, natural strawberry flavouring (0.04%)]; type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; 
white emmer flour*; wheat syrup*; extravirgin olive oil*; almonds*; maple syrup*; 
poppy seeds*; yeast [Raising agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. 
Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*ddagbb+

Apricot tart 350 g CFOR_063

Ingredients: apricot jam* (31%)[glucose-fructose syrup*, apricot purée* (35%), gelling agent: E440 pectin, 
acidifier: E330 citric acid, acidity regulator: E335 sodium tartrate, maize starch*, natural apricot flavouring 
(0.2%), acidity regulator: E333 calcium citrate, E500 (ii) sodium bicarbonate]; type ‘0’ soft wheat flour*; white 
emmer flour*; wheat syrup*; extravirgin olive oil*; almonds*; maple syrup*; poppy seeds*; yeast [Raising 
agents: cream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda. Anti-caking agent: calcium carbonate (0.2%)]; salt.

8APGKOF*ddagdf+
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FRESH PRODUCE FROM THE FIELD
Cooperativa Sociale Alternativa Ambiente cultivates over 100 varieties of seasonal fruit and 
vegetables with certified organic method, in particular late radicchio PGI [protected geographical 
indication], green asparagus, strawberries and many other excellences.

We will be pleased to update you weekly on the produce available.



OUR VEGETABLE PRESERVES
Colonia Agricola also produces high quality vegetable preserves. 
Genuine seasonal flavours expressing all the goodness of nature. 
Tomato purée, basil pesto, late radicchio, Jerusalem artichokes and Shiitake mushrooms pickled in oil, 
sweet and sour seasonal mix, sweet and sour squash are only some of our specialities.

Small production, big flavour.

Ask our sales manager about the Colonia Agricola vegetable preserves currently available.
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CONTACT

For information and orders,
you can call us on: +39 (0)422 350401

Or you can email us at: commerciale@cooperativa-alternativa.it

We are at: 
Colonia Agricola

via Cardinal Callegari, 32
Vascon di Carbonera - Treviso

www.colonia-agricola.it

https://www.facebook.com/ColoniaAgricolaVascon/
https://www.instagram.com/coloniaagricolavascon/?hl=it
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvjea2wM2sJYakRu-iN0mtw/featured
https://g.page/ColoniaAgricolaVascon?share
https://g.page/ColoniaAgricolaVascon?share
https://g.page/ColoniaAgricolaVascon?share
http://www.colonia-agricola.it
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This catalogue is printed on Lenza paper, 
100% recycled and FSC® (Forest Stewardship 
Council®) certified, therefore from responsibly 
recycled sources, to improve the protection of 
forests all over the world. 
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